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- SANJ)BOaNTOlf, !ULY f, 18di. 
a o'clock, P. M. 

Il R, 
TI{E Committee, appointed to waito OD .. YOU, beg leave to 

return the thank. of the Audienc8, for the truly p'l.~iotic Acl· 
dress, by fOU pronounced. before them tbi. daf, and requelt a 
copy thereof for publication. 

'Ve ba.e·tbe bønor.Sir, to be, 
T our;., reapectfully. 

JOI{N TAYLOR, l . .. 
A. T. Cl~ARK, Committoe • 

. S. C. HAZELTON, 

_A.D.O •• TO., JULY 4, 1808. 
I • 

, o'clock, P. M. 

GENTLEMEN; 
Ma. HAI •• ' presenti hi, complimentl, and 8ssures the 

Committee. that he feell duly sensib1e of their complållance 
and politenesI, and is happy in grant ing their re'luesi • • With the greatest reapect, ~ 

Gentlemen, I have the 'honor to be, 
Jour mOlt obedient and very humble servant, . 

SAMUEL Il AINESo 

'Dim ~aJlor, Elf[. l 
:Dr. ~. !r. ClarI, Committø. 
Mr. S. C. Haulto1l,.. . 



.. jJl)ration • 

,ATHlRS, FRTINDS, ÅND .FELLOW-CITIZENS, 

-
TO commem~rate. the gloriou~ anniversary of 

Am~rican Independence, patriotie millions this day 
approach the sacred altar of r~publican liberty. From 
tlle heights of M~ine to the Mexic gulph, the ·free. 
bom sonsof Columbia ~,a!n assemble to celebrate, 
witR festivity and Joy, the natal mOrD of their polit .. -· 
ieal existence. - . 

UNITED A~erica ance more glories' in the happy 
privilege of procltiming to the univetse, that she still 
continues a free, sovereign, and independent Repub
l_c ;that, under the fostering hand cf a beneficent 
Providence, she is yet able to assert her national. 
freedom and independence ; that, notwithstanding 
the deplorable ravages of war and the w~eck of em-o 
pire in:--the old world, sne still remains the sublime, 
and, it is to be hoped, the imperishable monument of 
her revolutionary achiev·ements.-~ . . 

IN remembrance of tlle origin of the se distinguished 
81'ld inval\lable blessings, the tongue of e\llogy and 
of patriotie eloquenee this day sp~aks 'forth, \vith 
rapture, the sentiments of the most happy and pros
perous people on the habitable globe •. 

WHILST the nations of Europe are arrayed in dire 
conflict with each other, a.ud the gigantic monst~r of 
d~spotism, spreading havoc and dcvastation far and 
wide, staiks terribly al110ngst 'hem, Republical\ 

\ 
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,~l~~~!a ~i~ ~c ben~th, berowtt v!nfl~ and fig~trees,-11 
.~~ehratlng ~er m~~o~able e~~PClpatlon from tfans-
,.~~tl"ntic °tYranny. " 

THOUGH threatened with deltruetion by the lalvless 
tyrant~ and the insatiable plunderers of the Ea~t, she 
spurns their ambitioll ~~~,,4e~!j~~ ~~eir power: Though 
her siste~ Republicl a.l~e IWc!pt ~fto~ the f~ce of the 
earth by th~ overwhelming to~rent of Bonapartiar.l 
conquest, yet the AU!t;r~. ,ijs;public, the· ~lon, resi· 
dence of liberty in :the four quarters of the glable, . 
:stands firm and unshaken amid the warring elemetlts 
of the political WQrld. I . 

, .. ,.t\A ;r~: m~d!~ . ~~. tJ.,le .CJl.u1.l,~that . ~iamembe~4 
~~ !'Ø]-ef!C~ .. ~~1~p~esfr9m :the arltlsh EmpIret 

. ~~.gråt~M. .(oJ' .the, :~~~ .CQnsequellecs oitlto 
l~P~~~«?P;}9~, '.1?~~j~ts. of t)l~ :tJJ»teø States,. a,t ea&å 
t~t~l!l&"...~lvJ.r~, : l1~vqke tbe cd.eiJtlal Ge~lUs of 
Sl-VEN l·IY-~SI~,anJ~yJ~te~ach.ather, Wlth ~en~ 
iiiiisi'asti"c' ar(lor;-ln support of the liber.ties.of thm 
country. The annual renewal of our national allegi .. 
~<;-!1, to ~t'B~~rp!ij~",wlP~ the ventrable.fat?ers 
Of';~~ ~rCfxolut~~ ,fo~e.p,~p~ ~t,e hr.oad ~baslsof 

~W: ~}~~h1 st~l;:~~:~P~:e:~n ~~~~. 
~a~ .th~ priJ.lc;.lpl~ of :Repllblicanism, which inspired 
W~; y:fiH~p~)ie~o~s. ~f .C~ltl;ll\bi_~, ip ~e c1a~s of peril 
~ or!~V9111tl~nary. caJa"uty, ~re still chenshed and 
t~ .. v:erei~ ,bYo,theJr ~gr~tef~.po~~er_ty. 

HAvING. tull posse~~~~~~ 9f ~11 the enjoyments and 
po1itical pri\'ileges that reSlllt from the most perfect . 
_~.d freeogov~entrecorded i~ the annals ofohistory, 
Q~tir mos~ ~n~ious 501icitud~ aJld first objcect should 
therefore be t~ p.resen1~e, in p~rit.y, the grand foun
tain qf"these .in~u·merable blessings. The libe~al re
pllbli~an form ofgov'ernroent, which our magnao~imous 
fathers estabJislled upon the ruil1s of ~onarcllY ancl 
~~spotism, .a~ th,? expenfSe of immense blood a11d 
tr~a-~llr~, ~sh~o,~ld be regarded as our richest ill11e~it.~ 
tnc~, 'as tl\e ~:ae'stimablt bjfthrlght of AD;ler~can!. 



• To ,preserv~ the politic~ ·~rstem ,,!nder which we 
bve; an~ contmue lts opera~lons w!th enersy am\ 
success, IS only to keep .,s,llve and burnlng that hal1o\v
~d .fiam~ Df patriotie . liberty , 1vhich ,electeri~cr_d the 
invincible heroes of the revollltion, ill the. terriblt: 
4ays tpat "tried men's ~ouls l"~ 'While tlle love of 
country holds the aacendency in the A .. 11lerican bosom, 
\l8urpation and" t)'ranny will slu~ber in thejr nativ~ 
,egiOD$ øf darkness.;It was this most virtt,lou.s and 
_ublime passi.on of 'humån n~ure that g~iped our in~ 
depenc}ence ; ap; the wan.~ of ~hi$ wi1lJ~ve .our .COllI!'! 
tty tQ trrants. 

THE most perfer~ and free cohatitu~~ons and political 
chart~rs, everde,rised ~ byht1tnan wi~d..om, aFe ,mere 
empty shadowå, withøtlt the energy and volur;.tary 
force pf pl.lbli~ ~i)irlt' to Sllpport theDl. A gov.e~rn~ 
~el1t may be exc~ilent in ~heory, ~nd appear ft~e~ and 
plausible on parob~ent ~ ahd at the e;ame time be ty~ 
rannicala~d' ~oppressive in its aq.m~~i$1;ration. , 

INo~ch an e,·ent, noilting ~hort of ~~prompt and 
energetic ex~rcise of the electi,'e franchis_~. ~an wQr~ 
the re'medy and remove the oppression.When the 
representatJve .. JegislatOTs a11~ Tt.lel!S of a free peqple 
becOrile corrupt and arbit.rar)T ,in their ,Ineasures, then 
isth~ : a,p.plicatioD, of p~litic;jJ virt~~ in~ispe~~able~ J 
then IS the full ~~res~on of the pl.lpllC wlll (the onty 
80vereignty in poi>ular_gpy~r~~ents)a19ne cowpctent 
to apply the necessår~7 c0t:rectlVe. 

THJS con8tituti~nal right of removing ." th~ powe. 
that be," by the jud.icious substitution of a different 
dtscription of statesmen., and thus to .renOlrate the 
~ation'al COtl~cil~, is one ål the n10st prom.inant char~ 
~.ct~ri$tics of a free CO~lntry·. l~ is, lvhcn exercised 
~Nith wi$domand disoretion, that po\verful political 
alchymy, ,vhich analyzes p~lblic ·sentiment; ,vilien 
separates patriotism and int~g:!'it~r from illtriglle and 
corruptitJn ; ,vl1ich (letcc,ts a.nd kills treason ill em· 
bryo; in short, whicll pllrgcs tllf~ S'U\t-:tllal·}~ of lCt)'ii' 
lation from all nolitical i11i9tlit·\f. . 

f- It -
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THE saered right of universal sutTrage, which is 80 

liberaIly enjoJTed in this country, is the great Galden 
~ Ball which forms the grand .Capitolium of our stu

pendous R~pubJic ; and \vhose radiant',gl()~ies, like 
the sun's meridian splendor, spread throughout the 
world, ,and eclipse the most ~agnificent state, and 
empires of ~e earth. The ptivilege of exercising 
this natura! and unaliellable right for the liberal aIldr 
wise ptlrpOS.e of orisinating eq-qallaws, and of carry· 
ing on self-govemment, is the m.ost glorious attribute 
of the American Republice No other nation, undet 
the canopy of 'heaven, can, at present, boast of this 
e'onstitutional prerogative. 

THE happy union and co .. Qperation of the eIeetive. 
and federative principles, which {ont.l the most dis- -
tinguishing features in our republican system of gov
ernment, are unexampled in the history of civilizeJl 
nations. i A mighty and flourishing people, .pre~ 
over a vast and fertile territory, goveming themsel,'es 
in grand community agreeably to the fundamental 
principles of the. soci~ comp~ are justly considered 
a pheno~eDoD· ill the politieal world, 

THE tyrants of ~urope ,may boast of their superior 
strength i~ .rms, and of the (.Ise gralldeur of their 
despotic ins~tution8 ; }get their governrnentø are fOUDd~ 
~d in violence and fraud, and supported by fear and 
military compulsione The Genius of Liberty, weari'! 
ed in contention with the fell spirit of externlina.tioD, 
~as Sed from the inltospitable regions of the east, to 
ae more congenial climes of the weDtern hemisphere~' 
The enslaved and miserable inhabitants a.f those &ub
jugated countries lament heruntimely 'departure, and 

, repirle at their deplorable state ofhuman degradation! 
When this celestial Genius will return to her forsaken 
habitation, remaineth with Him who holdeth in the 
palm of ,his hand tIle destiny o.f nati"Ds. 

IT seems a new and momentQus era 11ath commeneed. 
More astonishin~ scenes and cbanges are no\v w;~ing 
on the gre at political theatre of the \vorld, than hap-



, 
'pened even in the revolutionary daya of an ALEX. 
ANDER, or a CÆSAR. 

, . 

AN all.con9ueri~g tnonster hås made his tenific ap" 
pearance on the earth, holding Ætna in one hand, and 
Vulcan's thunders in the other! He walks terribly 
amongst the nations, breathing pestilenee and war.-
ile overturns thrones and prinrJpalities ; and states 
and empires crumble t9 pieces under his feet. Dcso" 
~B.tion a.nd famine, and c;arnage arid pl1pl.der~ and C9D,;, 
fiagration, mark his alI-d,evQuring career qf violence .! 
The ambi~i~D orthis mighty conq~eror ofE~ope,and 
scourge of the world, appears aS i.mmeaiUrable as the 
universe, and as !nsatiable as the grave.-

NOTHING·le8i .. thUt universal domination is com
mensurate with the all-grasping amhition of N APOLEe 
ON. Had he the. pewer, it is believed he would malte 
pther worlds tributary to his vast empire on the eartb. 
The øelC-crowned monarch of the most powerful na .. 
aon on the g1o~, he alreadycommaadø the cOlitilient~ 
at powers of Euro~; ånd God alone knows the 
~ounds of the astonishing militauy achieve.ents of 
this mightf man of war. 

TøI! most rellowned conquerors of bOth ancient and 
·~odemtime. were Lilliputian wanion compared with 
the present Emperor of France. The lightaing of 
~ apoleon's veilgeance, like the blazing artillery of 
heaven, canies 8wift destruetion to his enemies, ere 
the thunderings of his might give waming of danger ! 

SWITZ~I\LA.ØD, the last refuge of traDsatlantic lib· 
ert}' ; and Italy, the famed se at of the Roman Em
pire, where lay the mouldering ashes of the mighty 
men of old; Holland, the country that once dared to 
assert her independe~ce of her Spanish oppressora ; 
(}ermany, with her long eøtablished confederation of 
kings and princes i and Royal Prussia, sacred to thi' 
inemory of the great and good Frederick ; have aU, in 

'l' ~ rapid succession, fell mangled victims to the invlnci
bl~ arms of the CoraicaD 17surper ! .... Tbea.elatdy in-
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8e-p-endetit' and pO\\'erful ståtes and· kingliorhs no. lay 
inhulnlJle prostration at tb.e footstool of tIte Imperial 
Throrte of F.rance. An~ ~~V~~ Russia herself, with 
he-r ltoh host; has bowed' obsequious ob~tlienoe to this 
ttetrfendous slon Ol Mars ! . ~ . . 

, (>tnF.rigfand, the great ~e\riatb~~or the' detp, ap. 
~~ars alolte abJe ~~r~sist the, overwh~lllling torrent ~f 
Bonap_~~iiån ~\ljJll:gat.ioi1. I_~s~!att!d (rtotrt the conti~ 

;:.~n~~!6!~~i~dt~:; r~:ijf::as~l~r;O~~i:~~ 
1-åSlOn, she- ~~Y' "P~S51bly; ~~det t~esm~les of' N ep. 
t1i1le, pte'serv--e" her .nati0!lal so~eTelgnty' from the gen
e.ral wreck of' empire. Tbough she reigns t}~at1t of # 

~1t~ oce~n, aJi.~ .feeds ~n plu~~er ,sh.; is les~. to, be fear· 
edthan h~r areh enemy ot ~h~contment, because sile 
is . legg ai'nbitlouS arid warlike. - . . 

" .t:ctt1At~~t'te~dT~~, hrlw~~" d(t11e.'~~riie.1iIori~ 
la~~ of. natioDs,France and -Great-.lSrltaln balanee 
Dell odler iii,tHe scale~ of national just'iee' ånd moral 
~nside~~~D. . Eq~aD.y h~ti1e- tonetllttål ~oUt\tties, 
In tbeir:viofc!ficeaild ut1preeed~te~ pono/', the~ gor.. 
emmcntB are equally detestable- m'the elTes of aj'Ult and 
~hristian world. 
~,. -= ~ ~~ 

"f,t. ~~' surr~t>titio~s ånd outrageous ~nvasion of 
~eutral D.etl~~l,. by tb~ . British, I()~~- the blackest 
1~ge~41 t1te bislOty ~fnational\vi~l~ce. 'J~e _~npro
vO,kedc~pture of. Copenha~etl, by.,the Englisfi flee,~, 
Will refhain-- an everIasting memotJ'a! .r» the tyranny 
~d inj~stice of_the Briti.sh Cabinet. ,The ~ndignant 
ttnoke of that de(roted- cit}r ,vill ascend to heaveD for-
e,'er and ever in judgment-testi!Dony :lgainst her ra .. 
~acious plunderers. 

"THE more. than sa\·~ge c~elty and ,outrage of the 
~1ood-thirsty cannibals of Britain, haVE! ~*te'Dded even 
to the pacific sbores of. Ameriea. Thc~ deliberate and 
~nprovoked murder of American citi2;ens within our 
~arbors and national jurisdietion, is 2~nother flagrant 
instatiee of British injustice anu abominable assassin .... 
ation! 
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TH~ fierce and implacable collisions of the great bel. 

ligerent powers of Europe have set the world ill COln

motion, and d;sturbed the neutral tranquillity of the 
most distant and pacific nations. In their inveterate 
conflict with each other, the most corrupt, despotie, 
and revengeful passions of the humaaJteart )la\'e been 
developed in their cabinet-councils, rt.nd put into prac
tical operation. . The most sacred rightsof neutrality, 
and the mostsolemn existing treaties, }lave been Wall
tonl)" sacrificed at the unhallowed shrine of their ex-
terminating policy. .. 

CASTING an envious eye on the rising glory of 
America., the rival monarchs of Euro?e have Llown an 
Eolian blast, and s,vept Oilr commere;e from the ocean. 
Desirous of drawing our peacefult:ountry ,into the 
dread vortex of Europeall hostilitjl, ,they have, by 
tDeaUi Ol their pretended retaliating Decrees and Or-
.... , ove~ed thefulldamental principles ~f Ilational 
and commetciallaw, andthusdric'dup the sources ol' 

"aD aeutral trade. 
• i \} 

, , 

T"E viol~nt and hostile,mf~aS\lrts, ,,*hichFrance 
~d England are exercisingto~~'ard$ this countr}T,bring 

· Ameriea ~ analarmir~g, and momentous crisis ! At 
no period, since the estab~ishJ1lent of our national inde· 
t>endeilCx~, have the United itates bad such real cause 
of fear(ul concern, as at dle present in.'pendingdanger .. 

COLLATE,aAL,LY at war with the unrelenting despot 
of ,Europt , 'and' with the p~undering tyrallt of the ocean, 
our repub) ican fabric' trembles almost to its deepest 
foundat!Olt. The days of Seøenty-six seelIl again re
turned :--Whether . our national sovereignty shali 
continue on that proud eminence of independence, OD 

which the magnanimous fathen of tllC: Re"'olutioJl 
placed it, a,ppe'ars to be th~ real q ucstion at iSS\le be
tween the two c()untries :--Whether we shall preserve 
our sacred temple of Liberty from the contaminating 
touch (lf f~rt;ign i~1flllence, or yield tf) tile consummate 
arrogal1ce and itnperioua. rt:quisiti()r.s of foreign de~ .. 
pou, and thus r~v(;,1: t(> our tOrnl-c:r Ct~lonial humili .. 

li 
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ation, seems the substantial grollnd of the great ,na ... 
. tional controversies. 

HAVINGexiled the Genius of Liberty, and extirpat
ed ~very vestige of republica11ism fronl the eastern 
continent, the green-eyed tuonster of despotism longs 
to re,rel on the spoils of the American Republic. ·rhe 
natural and irreconcileable enemy of all Repllblics, he 
pants for an opportllnity of disgorging his devouring 
legioIls UPOll the Columbian shores, to eradicate from 

t the face of the whole earth the on l)" remaining asylum 
of free,~lom and the rights of man • 

. St~ou~D our political fahric onc~ sink in ruins, t)r. 
ranny and oppression " wou1d cover tlle earth as the 
waters CQ\ter the sea." Should tlle Goddess of Liber
ty forsake Co.lumbia, and ascend to her native skies, 
the mammon of political uAl.r~ighteousness would reign 
triumphant throughout~ the world. 

BUT, feIlow-citizens, shaU it come t~ this? Shall 
the embalmed ashes of the sainted Martyors of Amer
i~an liberty be profaned with the unhallowed _footsteps 
of the brigands of E urope and the enemies of mall ~ 
Shall the laurelled tODlbs of the departed heroes of our 
country be touched with sacrilegious hands? The 
Genius of the Re.volution forbids i't; the mandates of 
JEHOV AH protest against it. Before Ollr beloved 
country shall become the residenee of usurpationand 

. tyrannic s,vay, every foot of earth shall beconlc a 
ThermopJllæ, and ever}t American citizen a Leonidas. 

IN arldition to the interIlal strength and patriotism 
of oUt' common country-r, it has pleased an all-wise 
Providenee to spread hetween his ChOSt~ll people, and 
the warring nations of the earth, an imnlellse ocean 
of tllat guardian element, which overthrl.~w the san .. 
buinar}~ .hosts oftllc unrelenting op,rressor of the cfJil
dr-en of Isrnel.-'fhe vast Atlantic'fornls no incc.nsid
t'rable portion of C.1Jr llat~onal defenec. 1~his natural 
barr~er, together ,\rlth tllOS(~ art~ficial fortificatiol1:; 
Wllich the ex.tensive 1~e50urccs of our country ure able 



II 
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~ throw upon Otlr coast, appears s'ufficient to defend 
4merica against all ol~d.inary exterior aggression. 

JIJ' 

THR instrument, which will most probably work the 
clissolutioll of ()tlr national compact, if it ever happen, 
is that rancorous spirit of faction, \Vilich has 800ften 
proved the bane of Republics. 'fhe more liberty a 
~eople enjoy, the more frequent al"e the irruptions ot 
the volcanic fire of faction. But even these, unless 
they enkindle the firebrands of civil war, are as tran .. 
sient as the D'leteors of the night, and as imperceptibl:e 
as the dllst of the lJalance, ill comparison with the in
to!erab!e evils of Irlonarchies and despotic institutions. 
--" Peace on earth, ~nd good will unto all men," are 
the benign and christian attributes of enlightened and 
,vellorganized Repl\blics: but wa.r, and violepce,and 
aIl insatiable thirst of military glory, are the pred9mi
nant passions 'of absQlute go\'ernrnents. 

FROM e~perimental demonstration of tlle unesam
pled harmony'and prosperity of the American people, 
since the adoption of oar Federal Constitution, Ollr 

republican s)~stem of government may be justly pro
nounced the "most stupendous fabri<; of human in
,·ention." It is, therefore believed, or at least to be 
hoped, that no political party" or factious descriptioD 
of/men, can be found in our cou.ntry, who desire a 
dissoilltion of Ollr national compact, or who breathe 
the rebellious spirit of insubordination tf) the consti .. 
tutionalla,vs of the land. 

By means of the unjustifiable violation of tlle most 
sacred rights of nClltralit), by tht! perfidious all(11~wle8s 
powers of EtlrOpe, and of thei,- hosti!e invasiQn of 
American conlmerce, aur National COUllCil~ have been 
driven UPOll the ll10st critical ground of official respon. 
sibility. To dt!cid~. tlle alI-ll111>ortant question of 
peace or war with tht:: great beillijerellt 11ations t)f the 
\vorld, has l)cen the momelltOllS subject of Congrce ... 
siol1al deli»cration. To avoid a hazardo\lS and un .. 
prc)fitable c()nllict "f/ith f01"(-ligtl pawt'14s, nnc! hold our 
l·esnurces anel lllca.ns of conllllcrce ~\t hOlne in ~aftty t 
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till the warring convulsions of Europe ahall be huahecl 
in general peace, or our commercial rights be e8tab~ 
Ijshed on a more sure foundation, the collected wisdo~ 
and supreIne Legif:ilature of our country have adopted 
an extraordinary and vigqrous me~ure. 

"OUGH the expediency of a gener~l embargo on 
American shippitlg, at the present exigency of our 
political affairs, isquestioned b}T many, and its opera~ 
tiOllS, in part, evaded by the smllggling adventllres o~ 
the avariciou8 speeulators of our country; yet the 
801.lnd policy nnd ,visdom of this independent tJleasure 
are ackno\vledged b}~ the greatest and most patriotie 
portion of Otlr community. To reseue our comll1er~e 
from universal piratical depredation, or yield it the 
general proscription of the imperious decrees of 
usurped authority, has been our nation's only ~ltema
ti,·e. The suspension of all foreign cpmmercial in
tercourse, and a telnporary retirement to aur country'$ 
irlternal re<3()\lrCe5, at the present critical juneture of 
our foreig'n relati(}ns, seems no less expedient anel 
wise, than digIlified and independent. 

TROUGR the total suspension of trade, and the con .. 
$equent discouragement ofagricultural enterprize, in 
a de'gree, obstruet that rapid accumulation of national 
and individual wealth, which has hitherto been such 
an eminent proof of Atnerica's prosperity; yet our 
citizeils, in faet, realize the enjoyments of aparadise, 
~n comparison with the extreme sufferings of the en
slaved and imlJoverished millions of other countries. 

L!·T that complainlng and restles8 por~jon of our 
community~ who are contil1ually denouncing their most 
~or(Iial anathenlas against the patriotie a\lthors of the 
present emllargo, travel, even in imagination, across 
t11e .Atlantic, arlcl there for a season become the hum ... 
ble subjects of the tY'rants of Europe: Let the un
g~.~ateftll compla,inants of the present administration of' 
the American gover11ment, for a moment, imagine 
therl1~elves in the forlorn conclition of the unfortunate 
llortugllese, \\rho are daily fallirlg shrieking 'lictims te 



French proscription, and the more ~mlred prey of , 
murd~rous famine ; or let them even mt~et the stelD 
iythe ånd tax-gatherers of subjugated an.d oppressed 
Ireland, Wl10 wrest from the hand of intlustl)T half of 
its yearly substance : and' then, ':ret-qrn to the land ol 
liberty ;lnd pl~nty, and shut, forever, the mouth of 
conlplaint and groundles~ censure. 

LIKE the petulant cries of pampel·e'd' children, are 
th~ sullen murmuriIlgs pf t}lose 'W~o eX.claim " Jefler~ 
,()rl and øtarfJation," whert tlle ~agazilles of our 
country are overflowing with provisions. 

J 

A PERPETU AL embargo is preferable to the ha~ 
ards and unavoidable calamities of a loftg and conSl:,m~ 
ing \var. America, with freedom, bad better be eter
nally encireled with a waU as higl. as. the heavens that 
cover her, and as broad as the ocea11S that sl',.rround 
he~, than' to be for a Ip.omellt entwined witl~ '~tle gall·.
ing c~ains of t)"rants., 

THE'best of governments, and the m()s~ pertectly 
orgal1ized bodies politic, are liable to qisf~ase, and ex
posed to the painful conttlsions of extc'cnal violeBce ; 
and wht:n the pOlverful remedies of fjtrong political 
mcdicine are prescribed, they should'~e endured with 
patience and Inanly forti.tude. It is ;.n the tryin·g day. 
of national advrrsity, when tIle stre.ngth of unanimity 
and patriotisrn are required. 

IN a crisis like the present, when all the ,latent 
energies of the nation are neCf,ssary for self-defence, 
should there be found, in com"Ånunity, a character en-
~oying a station of high offi:.ial responsibility, or a1\ 
Individual even in the lower ,vaiks of private life, ad
vocating, in opposition to administration, the unjus
tifiable cause of our comrnon ad vf'rsaries, he should 
be consirlered more dete'jtable tharl a Tory of Se'lJenty. , 
five, and be del1our~ced as a trt:asonable enemy of 'hia 
~ountry. 
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, INJLlJENTJA.L characters, who endeavor ~ to instil 
mto ~e public mind priFlciples incompatible with the 
nature of our government, and hostile to that unaniln
it y of sentiment which is 80 absolutely essenti~l to the 
very existence of our Republic in times of peril and 
foreign- invasion, cherish in their hearts "~o treaS011s, 
stratagems, spoils, and the blackest of crimes." More 
d~ng·'rous than the open traitor, ,vho eXfloses his per
son to the just vengranee of tile ]a,v, are those secret 
conspirators, whose indirect machinations operate un
der the veil of patriotism, and thus eluq.e the heavy' 
han(l of justice. • 

TØOUOH a stri et vigilance of our rights, and a liberal 
iDvestigation of the conduct of our rulers, are the high 
prerogatives of American citizens; JTet,when indi
viduals make them instrumental in propagating politi .. 
eal delusion, in fanning the ~!ild-fire of faction, in 
earr}'ing on a systematlc and incliscriminate opposition 
to administration, and thus indirectly sapping the 
foundation ofliberty, they merit the destiny of Rober
spicrre and his incendiary aS8ociates. 

IF Americans lose their present system of Repub
lican government, which is 80 precious in the eyes of 
philanthropy and freedom, ages of oppression and 
barbarism may roll up on future geJ,lerations. Should 
the Sun of Republicanism, ,vhich pours his refulgent 
glaries upon the western hemisphere, be extinguislled 
from the \vorId, for want of that ellel'gy and patriotie 
vigilance ,which should always anilnate American 
freemen, the clouds of political darklless would veil 
our land in dreadful gloom, and the injured Ghost of 
departe~ LIBE,R'fY would haunt CQLU)lBIANS forever 
pd ever! 



IS 

ODES~ 
COMPDS!D BY rB.. OB~TOR, FøR XB! rx:cA~!DN. 

I. 
A(;AI~;, Columbians, hai! the day, 

That gave Amer'can freedom birtb; 
That brake the chains of Britain's sway, 

An .. } shed new glories on the earth. 

III praise of great Jehovah's r.ame, 
~lith strains seraphie touch the striDg; 

'Tvfas God ~"T ho put the foe to shame, 
Acknowledge llim your sov'reign King. 

11le deeds our val i ant fathers WOD, 

Repeat in patriotie s~ins; 
In praise of matchless 'IN ashington, 

Recount the feaa of Monmouth'. plaiDs. 

With fadeless laurels strew the graves 
Of those who fell in Freed~m'8 c.use, 

Who swore they ne'er would be the slaves 
Of despots and tyrannic laws. 

"Rejoice, Columbian lons, rejoice," 
That our country yet is free, . 

" U nite, with heart and hand and voice,· 
For our nation's sov'reignty. 

'rhouglt tyrants rule the eaatem world, 
And plundering pirates 8\Veep the sea, 

Columbian bannera are unfurl'd, 
To union, peace, and liberty. 

At home we'll live upon our farms, 
And sit beneath our vines in peace, 

'Til! God shall hush the din of arms, 
And giv~ the captive "~weet rele ase<J " 

Should Europe's llosts ill'9ade Ollr shore, 
Ancl strive to raise their standard here,. 

Our thuntjering r~nnon tllell shall roar, 
And llurl them from our il"misphwre. 



"Wetn meet OU~ roes ·with dauntless soul, 
Our Countr}T's freedom we'll defend, 

UntiJ old Ocean cease to roll, 
And elder' Time shall have. an end. 

8· 

Il. 
THE Goddess of Liberty smiles UD the throne 
Of that Independence our fathers have won ; 
rtte rays of her countenance,beam o'er our land, 
While freedom and justiee she holds in each haneL 

ne despots of Europe may boast of their arms, 
And spread desolation, and war's dreaSl alarms j 

Columbian freemen forever will toast 
The virtues of peace, their bråve Washington's boastA 

The graves of our heroes shall ne'er be profan'd 
With thole crimson horron fell tyrants have gain'd; 
Bu~ unfading laure~ of triumph shall bloom, 
And shed 8weet ambrosials on th' green tufted tomb. 

,. 

Remote from the scenes of European wara, 
We never will kneel at the altar of Mars ; 
But rival, in prizing the pleasures of home, 
" ~e wisdom of Greece and the glory of Kome." 

When old Ocean swarms with the pirates of hen, 
Our tars ahaIl be "off," and no more on her dweU. 
MOl-e safe on the land, the}7'1l bid Commeree adien, 
'Till Neptune ahal1 s\vallow this infernal crew. 

We'lliock up ,aur treasures secure from the world, 
Until Europe's b,mllers (jf pcace be unfurl'd; 
Contented at home, we wililive 011 our farms, 
And 8tarve all our foes, 'till we bring them to te~ 

----.-.0 ... -·--... 


